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Details of Visit:

Author: pablo
Location 2: Wandsworth
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 2/11/01 12.00 noon
Duration of Visit: 1.5 hours
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Anikassecret
Phone: 07563496579

The Premises:

Nice airy, smart apartment in a modern private block near Wandsworth Town BR station. Safe
during the day. Looks well lit at night. Also CCTV on the estate. Busy looking roads nearby.

The Lady:

Long dark brown shoulder-length hair (the web site says auburn, but I think they mean hennaed).
Height about 5? 6?. Measurements 36c-25-36. Brown eyes. Fit, and curvy body. Friendly and
playful personality.

The Story:

Arrived to find her dressed in a white basque with a see?through housecoat made from some very
light material. Greeted with a kiss and ? once we had got the money sorted out ? a very sexy dance
that ended with us both undressed and her mouth round my cock. Offered a glass of wine after she
took a short bathroom break. Off to the bedroom for a preliminary and very sensual massage:
plenty of attention to my balls with her fingertips. On to sex (covered of course): first missionary and
then on to her favourite doggie. More wine and massage followed by sex with her on top. French
kisses and allows oral on her. One finger inside only.

Make no mistake this was an entertaining afternoon. This is the second time I have seen Anika. She
seemed a little distracted and much less full-on compared to the first time I saw her. Later she
apologised for this and explained that she was preoccupied about something, so I guess she
sensed I thought something was up. She still made sure I enjoyed myself fully. She is playful,
sensual and intelligent. Well worth the money.
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